
MASON DIXON
Bakery Bistroand

100% gluten-free

 Allergen Guide: DF=Dairy Free | SF=Soy Free
EF=Egg Free | V=Vegan | P=Paleo100% GLUTEN FREE!

1017 Oxmoor Rd Ste 111 • Birmingham, AL 35209  |  205-848-2100  |  www.masondixonbakery.com

specialty coffees Substitute almond or coconut milk 
for a dairy free alternative.   +$0.5

americano $2.5
Espresso shots topped with hot water to 
produce a light layer of crema and a bold 
coffee flavor

double shot espresso $2.5
Two locally sourced shots of espresso

md mocha $3.95
Delicious blend of chocolate, honey and 
steamed milk blended with locally sourced 
espresso

paleo latte (DF|P) $4.35
Delicious blend of honey, vanilla, almond 
milk and coconut sugar blended with 
locally sourced espresso

freshly brewed coffee $3
Locally sourced coffee from Honest Coffee 
Roasters

chocolate hazelnut swirl  $3.95
Milk steamed with chocolate, honey and 
hazelnut with locally sourced espresso

vanilla latte $3.85
Delicious blend of vanilla and steamed 
milk blended with locally sourced espresso

snickerdoodle latte $3.85
Perfect mix of cinnamon, vanilla, honey 
and coconut sugar with locally sourced 
espresso

caramel latte $3.75
Delicious blend of caramel and steamed 
milk blended with locally sourced espresso

chai tea latte $4.35
Black tea infused with cinnamon and cloves 
and steamed with milk and a touch of 
honey to create the perfect warming drink

light & refreshing
house-made tea $2
Sweet | Half Sweet | Unsweet

house-made lemonade $2

gus organic sodas $2.25
Dry Gingerale | Valencia Orange | Cranberry Lime | Grapefruit

local kombucha  Ask for current flavor!
BOTTLED    $5      |      ON TAP    $4.25

warm & toasty
hot chocolate $3

hot teas $2
Chai Tea | Green Tea | Earl Gray | Mint (caffeine free)

sips & swigs
Mimosa $7
Mimosa description?

Sangria $7
Sangria description?

gf beers & ciders $5.5
Magners Irish Cider | Harpoon Apple Cider
Wyders Pear Cider | Strongbow Honey Apple Cider
...and more!

house wines $6
Ask for current selection! 
REDS & WHITES AVAILABLE

F HOUSE FAVORITE P PALEOV VEGAN

brunch menu

coffee & drinks

from scratch

goodness

made with w 

Farm Fresh
At Mason Dixon, we focus on only the highest quality ingredients to create the highest quality 
products. Each loaf of bread, cake, cupcake and cookie is crafted by hand, not machine. Even our 
custom flours are freshly ground to order.  We make all of our coffee syrups in house and partner 
with local roasters to bring you fresh roasted, ethically sourced, delicious coffee every day. When 
available, we source as many local and organic products as possible, including our eggs, lettuces 
and vegetables. 

Our meats are all natural, our beef is grass-fed and grass finished, and our pork and chicken are 
pastured. We hand make every sauce, cure our own meats and hand make every loaf of bread for 
our sandwiches. At Mason Dixon, we approach things differently. Taste and feel the difference 
today. Your body will thank you.
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fries  (DF|SF|EF)  $3
Old Bay Home Fries | Sweet Potato

pastrami cured salmon 
bagel (SF)  $9
Cured salmon, pickled shallots, citrus 
cream cheese, pea shoots and a cured 
duck egg on house-made bagel

buttermilk biscuit (EF)  $1.5

house-made bagel (DF|SF)  $1.5
grits (SF|EF)  $3.5

chicken ‘n grits (SF)  $12
Lightly breaded chicken fingers, fried 
in sunflower oil, with cheesey grits and 
house-made jalapeño hot sauce 

entrées

soup & salad

sides

entrées & sides

Avocado Chicken Toast (DF|SF)  $10
Fresh avocados blended with chicken, with 
a poached egg, pea shoots and radishes 
on toast
PALEO: sub paleo bread (DF|SF|P) +$1.5P

House salad small  $5 | large  $8
(DF|SF|EF|V|P)  add chicken   +$3
Mixed greens, pears, candied pecans, 
shallots, baby fennel and cranberry beet 
vinaigrette 

BRÛLÉE PAMPLEMOUSSE (SF|EF) $8
Grapefruit dusted with elderflower and sugar, 
topped with yogurt and sunflower seeds

MD Breakfast Burger (SF)  $12
Two grass fed, grass finished beef 
patties on house baked bun with bacon, 
white cheddar, sunny side up local farm 
egg, and maple aioli
PALEO: sub sheep cheese & paleo bread   
(SF|P)  +$2

P

Steak ‘n Eggs (DF|SF|P)  $13
Seared steak tips with sauteed peppers and 
onions, two local farm eggs and scallion 
chimichurri

P

tiramisu french toast  (SF)  $10
Coffee spiked french toast, orange 
mascarpone and espresso maple syrup

biscuit & gravy flight (EF)  $9
Your choice of three gravy cups served 
with our house-made buttermilk biscuit
(Choose from: Sausage Gravy, Wild Mushroom 
Gravy, Chocolate Gravy & Red Eye Gravy)
PALEO: sub paleo bread (SF|P) +$1.5
VEGAN: sub dairy free biscuit & 
omit sausage gravy (DF|SF|EF|V) +$1

P
V

bloody mary soup  cup  $5 | bowl  $8
(DF|SF|EF|V)
Spicy tomato bisque with horseradish 
croutons, micro celery, celery leaves, oilve 
oil and garnished with fresh cracked black 
pepper

P
V

house-made 
uncured bacon  (DF|SF|EF|P)  $3

P

house-made 
sausage gravy  (DF|SF|EF|P)  $2.5

P

Local farm sausage (DF|SF|EF|P)   $4P

local farm egg (DF|SF|P)  $1P

fresh fruit (EF)  $3P
V

pickled vegetables (DF|SF|EF|V|P)  $3P
V

V
P
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Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs, may increase 

your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

F HOUSE FAVORITE P PALEOV VEGAN

kids entrées All entrées include a drink (Water, Tea or Lemonade) 
and side (fruit, side salad or fries).

P

peanut butter & Jelly
sandwich (DF|SF|EF|V) $5.5
Peanut butter and house-made jelly on 
classic white bread
PALEO: sub almond butter 
& paleo bread  (DF|SF|P) +$2.5

P

grilled cheeseburger   (SF|EF) $7
Grass fed, grass finished burger with 
cheddar cheese and toasted bun
PALEO: sub sheep cheese & 
paleo bread  (SF|P)  +$2
OPTIONAL: sub daiya (DF|SF|EF) +$1

P
F chicken fingers (DF|SF|P) $6.5

Lightly breaded chicken fingers, fried in 
sunflower oil

cheesey eggs n toast   (SF) $6
Two scrambled local farm eggs with 
cheddar cheese and classic white toast

add house-made uncured bacon   +$2
PALEO: sub sheep cheese & 
paleo bread  (SF|P)  +$2
OPTIONAL: sub daiya or   (DF|SF) +$1

P


